
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name ________________________________________________ Date of Birth _______________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________

Phone  _______________________________Email _____________________________________________

High School _____________________________________________ GPA ____________________________

High School Activities/Sports/Clubs/Honors ___________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

College(s) to Which You’ve Been Accepted _____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Intended Major(s) _________________________________________________________________________

Are you a legal resident of the United States?     ❏ Yes   ❏ No
Have you received or will you be receiving �nancial aid for college?     ❏ Yes   ❏ No

If you answered “Yes” above, please describe the type and amount of aid you are receiving ______________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

4031 MINISTRIES is committed to training young men and women to compete on and o� the basketball court.  4031 focuses on
building character—raising up young men who are REAL (Reject passivity, Engage with God, Accept responsibility, Lead courageously)

and young women who SOAR (Serve others, Overcome adversity, Always seek God, Re�ect purity).  

The ministry awards two annual scholarships: the JM Scholarship for young women, presented in honor of  Joan Maxwell and Julie McKay; 
and the George W. Meade Scholarship for young men, presented in honor of “Papa” George Meade.  These two scholarships

are one-time awards of equal value, ranging, on a given year, between $500 and $5000.

Please submit an o�cial high school transcript and up to three letters of recommendation with this application.
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In a separate document, please type your answers to the following questions and include that document
with this application.

1. Tell us how you have (a) acted as a leader; (b) served others; and/or (c) overcome adversity?  (Use no more than 1000 words.)

2. What does the word “humility” mean to you, and in what ways have you demonstrated it?  (Use no more than 500 words.)

3. What does the word “empathy” mean to you, and in what ways have you demonstrated it?  (Use no more than 500 words.)

4.  Why do you want to attend college, and what do you hope to do with your degree? (Use no more than 500 words.)
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4031 Ministries is based on Isaiah 40:31, which reads:

“But those who hope on the Lord
will renew their strength.

They will soar on wings like eagles;
they will run and not grow weary,

they will walk and not be faint.”

Please scan and email in PDF form all application documents to: 4031ministries@gmail.com.

Use “4031 COMPLETED SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION” in the subject line of your email.

Applications must submitted no later than April 15.

Scholarship winners will be announced by June 1.

The 2018 scholarship award is $4031.


